**SWITCH BOARD DECRITION**

- **SB324**: Switch Board B/H of 3-4' from FLL
  - 1 no. 5 Amp Socket switch (240 V, 50 Hz), CP-31-01 (2 way), CP-31-02 (2 way)
  - FAN-24-04 (2 way) & CP-31-03 (2 way)

- **SB325**: Switch Board B/H of 3-0' from FLL
  - 1 no. 5 Amp Socket switch (240 V, 50 Hz), CP-31-04 (2 way)

- **SB325A-2SC**: Switch Board B/H of 1-3' from FLL
  - 4 nos. 5 Amp socket point, only 1 Telephone = call 1 each

- **SB326B-2SC**: Switch Board B/H of 2-9' from FLL
  - 4 nos. 5 Amp switch, 1 1LED (under storage) control on SB250

- **SB329**: Switch Board B/H of 2-6' from FLL
  - 1 WASHERING MACHINE POINT

- **SB33**: Switch Board B/H of 3-3' from FLL
  - 1 no. 3 Amp socket = SWITCH WASHERING MACHINE POINT SWITCH, Dryer point

- **SB37**: Switch Board B/H of 3-4' from FLL
  - CP-31-01 & CP-31-02 (2 way)

- **SB37A**: Switch Board B/H of 3-0' from FLL
  - 1 no. 5 Amp socket + switch, SWP-30-01, I.Door back up point control

- **SB31**: Switch Board B/H of 3-4' from FLL
  - 1 no. 5 Amp socket, CP-31-01 (2 way)

- **SB31A**: Switch Board B/H of 3-4' from FLL
  - 1 no. 5 Amp socket, CP-31-01 (2 way) & CP-10-02 (2 way)

- **SB333**: Switch Board B/H of 3-4' from FLL
  - 1 no. 5 Amp switch + switch on each switch board

**Note:** All Points on each Switch Board should be on Inverter

**All Plug Points Must Be International Sockets**

**Conduits for Cat 6 Cable & Pipe**

**All External Sockets Must Be Outdoor Sockets**

**ALL Switch Board Heights are from Finished Floor To Bottom of Switch Board.**
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